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F OR SALE

l-,J77 t4GE Fr.een Imr.cn paint tne.",er.-r,,r€(:{} - .+":iIS.
l.let,.r tsF,and tr:rrnea.u. E':,rd l"lichelin tire.e.
l*l*her. tl:ar.t,. Al,l-Fl,l R-+dic, rrrith S tr.*cl,; c.i.:.=.ette.

rl:al 1 Jim Banvar,J, 34g-6737 a{ ter $tr.m. <nrJ v;eeliend=.

t4-,ft tJT€} >o...c.-Dr.e.,,-r S(r , \1 P,ffi tr"y.%)r-d)*q*iye3tw"
WEEKENQ TOUR - JUNE 15 and 16 Cail Vince Groover if you want to participate,

and he will give you times and meeting places, etc. 49?-6904

15th Visit Stratford iiall - home of the Lee family, and birthplace of Robert E. Lee.
Also, Pope's creek Plantation (birthplace of George washington) and inglesidewinery, where you get a tour and winetasting, and opportunity to bov, ofcourse! Drive into Fredericksburg and spend the night.

16th iave leisurely breakfast,'brunch; ririvez'walk aroirnd historic downtown, then
head cn out to the Antique Aircraft Flying circus for the afternoon.

This should make for an interesting weekend, but if you only walt to participate for
one of those days, Vince will sive you details of where to meet the crowd, and atwhat time on Sunday morning.
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I,IAY MIT"IUTES

The l.'1ay me*ting t,ra':. hEl'J .=.t the htrme s{ Hant': .:.nd Steuie tjiff in'
The atten,lees tr1pt-F: \Jinre tr Fam t3r'o,3v*r', Ir's. i-l 3ntin. Fl*':=e"''ejt
i.Jo.=.ei*,r,, Tc,n1,, tr Bart,ar'-c Per'inr,, .lc,hn [.r 5anCi" t]i*r'man. Tr-'m Hall. Ed

H-+:ar,J, 'Tim Ban'+ar,J, Hant'i [c StPuie t]ii{{inr t'1;'i Eal'len. l''lar'c and
i.'1e;'.ci.l ril=iertagn Peggy Era'l{,3rd :tn'l Ec,E tr F*t Beaut*r. F;r}'' rr're':'

FreEent t'ut hx,J tc, l€-1,.,s tc, tind Rc't'*r't t.rha {i.Ja.'=. hauin'3 =sm*
trc,ut, le t,rith directic,ns. ta tfr e Gi++in''=' hc'me. Fjc'her't er'r'i'"ed
I ater t,ut had ts I eaue tn 1 c,sl{ f c'r Fa'r' r,,lhe had ncrt {u-rund FiohEr t '
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;,"."'."'""-"''-,""-j:,,-,*".***-,,$$!
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*n,J a EU,_1ge5titr,n r.,.r;ts. me,le ts dcuhle the dues. {*r ell c'ut-tr'i-tf,tJri
memEr-rE! eeF,ecially Ssuth f-*r.s, line re=.irjent=. r.,.rith the initisl':.
l.lit':* f.les.t. Dues. .:rre due in 'Tune'

Jenn i {er and l.Ji l.:e *s.h vJerE. -nthErt"ti'3e clccupi ed Tuesd3.1.' n i gh t :'c
ther.e v.rAE nat Rn acti,.,'itie'3n hi'-rtc,riann Or memt'er'=hip r'epr'r't'
H*t,.rever, there u.rill t'e A 'lunF acti'.,'it)l '*t .!im Ean'','1r'd'E hBUEe' a

t*ch ':.e':.=.isn, sn SundaY, .Iune 7.

Urr ,Jer. ill,l EuEins'=.=. the trRr' t'+dge ,lilemma r:.ra=. br'r-'u!ht up *g*in'
*f ter Eclrner dis.cu=.'=itrn. a m,:tion t.ra':. made tcr FUt th* had';* L-rrr 3'

plaque -rnd maF;e it intc .1n af{ici*<l ap.l:trd t': he 'fir';err ':rncE & l"eg.r'
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l'.lG. The plaque r,,,rith b'e st;ar'ded by the c,utgaing prFEid*nt c:n 3n

annual E,a.=.i:. En,J r,,rill b,e called the FreEi,lent'g *r.,.ra.r'd. * rurl,l Cf
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etc. The nrc,tl-;n -i,iil p-iE=.ed unaninrc,u=.1 1r,
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,:i:'mmittee memt,erg. tsr hsln him.
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rnt*reEt in tyFe crf acti,.,,ities, 14itte A':.h Lr,r-r.€. nnminetsd tc,chair'
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SUNDAY, JaNE 23, 1985 at Allen Pond Park in Bowie,

FEATURTN "' ffi19r':; frH : : F #f ;:1!*l: "' 
o

FIELD OPENS AT 8:30 A.M. - JUDGING BEGINS AT f2 FIOON

All British Cars and Motor Bikes welcorne, Car Parts Vendort, Anti4ue, Flca Market and Cratt
Dealcn are also invited. Last year over 600 cars were on display and more than II5 awards were
presented to the car ownen. The show was attended by more than 4,(M0 peoplc.

A fush plaque is gtnranteed to all preregistered carc and every car will be placed in a class for judging
and award purposes. Can not parked in assigned class will not be eligible Jor awards.

AI{ARDS:
First place pewter for each marque or series with at least 5 PRER-EGISTERED can.
First and second place pewter with at least 9 PREREGISTERED cars.

First, second and third place pewter with at least tZ PREREGISTERED cars.
Honorable mention ribbons.
Judging done by registrants (Popular Vote).
fnJRe-t6 openiat AJil AM, theludging begins at noon and the balloting is closed at 2:00 PM. The awards will be presenled at

4:00 PM.

..FOR SALE''
A special area will be set aside for all "For Sale Cars". $ 10.00 preregistered, $15.00 at the gate. "For Sale" class will have
awards based on number Dreregistered.
No "For Sale", etc. sign's wilfbe allowed in award classes display area.

VENDOR SPACES:
Minimum size for one space is enough area for a van and two tables. $ 15.00 preregistered, $20.00 at the gate. Absolutely no
selling, vending in display areas.

ADVERTISERS:
Send 600 inserts before June 15 along with $50.00 and we will put one in each registration packet. Inserts/flyers, etc. may
only be distributed from a vendor space.

CAR ENTRAIYT:
Car classes will be based on number preregistered by June 7th.

Preregistration by June 7 is $6.00. After June 7 by mail and at the

gate the fee is $ 10.00. The field will be limited to 700 cars and no

race prepared cars will be accepted.

SPECTATORS:
$ 1.00 per person admission and children under l2 accompanied by

an adult are free. Parkine is 50d tbr car.

FOOD:
Food and beverages will be sold at the show and picnic areas will be
available.

e a r, "n' n ^ !ffif;fofflx,H i! s us tai n l-oc at

T.ORTHVIEW DRIVE
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R.EPORT ON MII{I-G.O.F. AT TILGHMAI{'S iSLAND: Mike Ash

A whole bunch of us arrived, independently and in assorted vehicles, at the home of
the only skipjack fleet left on the Chesapeake Bay. it was laining to beat the band
when we amived, which was a good excuse to stay in the bar and exchange
sea-stories - and we did! Friday night, dinner was at Harrisons Hotei where the
dining-room was packed with MGers, fishermen, partying McDonalds restaurant
owners (from Pittsburgh, in a party-wagon called BIG MAC - fantastic bus), enjoying
the oyster buffet and other seafood delicacies, and making a lot of noise
especiaily the Tidewater MGs and the Big Macs who exchanged lots of toasts,
bottles of champagne and plates of food across the room.

Satuiday \ras sunny, windy and cool, but as the day wore on - or as we had more
to drink - it got warmer. Tidewater T's hung around the cars all morning, adjourned
to the bar when the sun got over the yardarrn (about 10 a.rn.) and went to lunch in
St. Michael's, a historic town a few miles down the road. We dispersed after that
and went sightseeing and antiquing, etc. Saturday night banquet was a rowdy affair,
of course, and I managed to come away with pewter for 2nd TF and the Distance
Award, on account of we went the long way round via Fredericksburg and Annapolis
for a business trip on the Thursday - we totalled 360 miles going that way. As we
were leaving the banquet, Hank Giffin dumped a full glass of wine over Jennifer and
ended up plying her with marguaritas the rest of the night as means of apoiogy I
don't know who was the most sorry! Socializing went on until I don't know when -

we left around 1 a.m. and the die-hards were still there.

Sunday was warmer and sunny and after a leisurly breakfast with friends from the
Chesapeake and Richmond clubs, we set off for home, with promises of getting
together again soon. Another good weekend of fun cars, fun peopie, and just plain
FUN...

And an angel did appear to a lowly journalist as he stood watch at a
re,note part of the circuit, saying unto him, "Go ye and tell all nations
that those who drive 55 shall never enter the Kingdom of Heaven, for
they are boring."
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